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~ 
SEALERS MEETING! 
800 l l nrdy ~len 'Vho Thread the Frozen 
l l enr the Pr~1niPr nnd Othp1• Speakers 
.. 
JU ... bl It appropriate to 11pea~ I 
~ li8Uen penalDlnr to hJ• de-
' 
 He empbaal1ed- the Im-
~ of ~ttan ad'fancement. 
Tbe .... fllberr woald be A sood ODO IJ Jf It ritaed 1110,000, bul Xewround-\1 aaad'a potato crop waa wort.h :Slii mil 
~ s115 s1 50 s1 95 s2 40 ~ :::n:..-:....z.~~.~~~t.~;:~~= I ~ I ' I ' I ' • I ' 111 :~;~ ~l!~:Ut~p:::u:l):.;,h~U~ 
~{ $ ~ our aln& abould be ult auatalnlns lo • ~_,ff ') 00 $3 70 $4 3n. $5 00 ru ~~~~-,.m~l~D:~~~O~, l~~. !!: ;;~~~~ \i J 1 ' , 9 , U' 1 ~ Superlol' to all but the codflaberr nnd 
~ · 0 •~lflahory, lho •1Tlculturo lndualrl ~ PAIR ;9'j had a pt01Ul1lng tuture, nod bo know I ~ lbat tbo new udmlnlslrnUon ','"Ould In· ~ aul{Urato :i i;plondld pollc)• In lhls re-~! spect. Hon. Dr. Cnmpooll . :in old ~l friend of tho aealer11, '\\'tl:l recoh·ed 
S}; ALSO A SPECIAL LINE ·~with much onthusllllm. 
rn.' I Hon. R. A. S(lulre11. Prime Minl1ter. 
~ 1 oa greeted col"dlolly b; tho eontora 
~ · LAD (VS' upon uik1111 tho plottorm. w ......... ru . The Primo ?dlnlner cxprcucd great I 
m [lppppd l1'np HNRIJD\.11.[1·n. ; g~~~J::ii~~~~~gg . ~ r bbhbU llb u u ["~''· rn SL John'• Wes~ and. on bohnlt ot lhc • 1 • f.t1 city, be welcomed tho aoalora, wboao t ~ lndustr1 mcnn 110 much to the cl11. ~ And on bebaU or tho New Admlnla- , 
m. Sellind a t a '. ow Figure ~ trauon ho alto welcomed lho lt?ftlera. 
' ' 6 ~ ~ Tho Goicrnmoot wlUI Interested In tho 
m 
to C"llu.r. prl113 or " tat" (cheera), nnd the GoY· ~ t::""d ~ emment hid succeeded In aaoertaln-
~ Ing the attitude ot owners In that re· 
~ ~ap«:t. 
m Bowrl·ng Bro•·bers ~· ' :~::;:.~:::,.~';~::;~co:: I lj · 1&11 ID tllf ueual wa1, w1Ql the 1ulow-• ledge t.hat tbe Gonmmeoi. would do · 
m 
Ila but tn tbo sealers' In .. ,..~ ba'f- J 
Limited ~ Ins ttsartl to marllot conditions. U . • 
• ~ ~ onr thert WU a day "hen the GoY· 
'-9 51;' - f;E!J ~ ~ (JJJ!!) isifiP ~ Oi1!J ~ cc~~ oia pa1c •.> .. • 1.~ Wl-...-.p:r::. 
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"A VIN.G ~IADE AGCO~D~G:to :OUR SPECIFICATIONS 
., 
'. ... , ... 
~TrB; SPECIAL FEArWi& ~CB 
Extra Wear l\iAlikET: IN QUALITY, DURAB'n:•im 
THE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL li4X07: 
18T. THE ENTIRE BOOrfts'CURED l:JNDER.~ 
2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLt 'DotmtE SOLE or. qpl1tLI~:~ 
3RD. IT HAS A SNAG PROOF VAMP, TO~ 
4TH: IT BAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED ~, W ..
5TH. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAKING11"4'!'&l4:u.'J~f!·~ 
6TH. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TQ INSURE EXTR£WE.&lt · c;;.,,::,:~-='~'·':.':I< 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCJ{.LINJNG wmCB PREVENT&.Omuiit'~l 
EX'CEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE'VACUM GREY FINiSB • . "FEELS LIKE Vilf; 
~~~~~~~~~~~::fr:&:~~ 
g H . ~ · ~adguar~er.s 
~ For all kinds of Nautical Instruments, including: 
~ Comp1 .sses. Logs, T~escopes, B.arometer.s, Sex-ll tants, Bynocufars, ~lo.cks, etcj 
~ ~ Repa· irs To A.JI Kinds of Nautical ]Jistmments. 
t i Adjusters of Comp~s .. -. .... L-. ••. 
l 
Roper &. Thomp_s_on, 
'1 ,,..--·-..J.!",_.,. __ , __ ,_,. __ .,.... ,_ -~···-1 -;g-.,-~· ... --r-t::r"-'"'' •;;r..-.~ ·-~..::~~~~~~~ ~~--~ 
.; ""'"'' _.:. ·...,..:.. .. ~--~ .... ; ·-----·--~·----~ ....... _.1: ,,._:_.:... .. ~ ..... ...__1 . .;.".f;.. • ...,..., ... :..r ..... gu!r-•. ;:11;w...fii..;G#"i 
We shalt be pleased to hf'·c you write or wire us for RATES on 
... i · suRANCE -
.,.~~-... t Pkce the prefix BE before the 1ou ·1.' rds rcprcun~cd by the picture,. 
~ :usd sec ii you c:an make compliete wou. 01 them. 
An.r.i.vr ' " :r••t.4'1d..Jv·: f •~.-!.· · 'f nrr .,.,u, Ind.: St<l\llllort, Pa.; Rotr.n. • 
!'/. "J.-:r.; Sn•i1'1J1N Sprina: • . \. Y.: .\',.> • · :NotJ ~1Ju. 
!lari ie a11d Registered 
'l. 
~tuil 
--------=---...... - ... ......_......,. ____ .... """":o:c....,.., Covcriil~ risk of 
THE SHEEP 
AND THE C'OA '[ J.im~lll•llcc\ .pl\tl .-«>On 111"31'k h th<'' • \ 
' ;.rP •• .•• 11h"cl 111 s111ln·wnl •r -c:; 
- - • >c .. .~ 
t h\anch.!stcr Gu:tr1.li:rn 1 111\lt w:itcr tc.i.cn 11"rnr,• 111·N1l..1.lft ~ t 
() ;.heep. whose Jn\ ... l' •· Hi d1.:· ;·ill prl'''l'lll n bll!nu; nt1nrk • • , • 
· ·murel\• spent. ~ 
I I '"Ond"r ,·r 1' t'"' I"''' \'Ot1r i.:C·OI· :-.tockh11;,; ~houhl nh q1y .. tic hun~ 1 .J. • • "' "'- "' - l U!!'!\._,......--:-- :---·- "*.---·-.- "".".?'11r... . .--,... .. cr~·- --·~1-f!S~-·--r:.v•--"'!f.~"--'!'"'."!l't.e.J"!:_~,....-...J'!"::~..l"l' ... ~ ·-? 
Homely Hints 
LonilonLifelnsura·nceCo. 
,Accident, Health and Animal Insurance 
' I When trm1clling hy train or steamer. 
TESSIER & COMPANY • . 
The office of the above <;:ompan~ ~a(bcen .. 
removed from Smyth Building, nrrd 1s· now· per-
m2nently located at 330 -Duckworth .Street. (just 
prehcnding 1> to 1!r" n•ron~ ,;itlf' 0111. 4~-'-"-' .... ~.:. . ......... _.::.1~ ... _ - . ..>.:...i::-U.r-~~:Q::::~ --~c:;;C.:.;:;\C;~.,;.ro.., .. 01ul.4""•"·...;i:: ....... ~~ 
Thn• you ~na I ~ctu~en uc rL- ~ • • , ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I pres.ent l'lr nt· 1Httcred \\'Ith <"Old rN1 will: __ • .,. ..,..... ._ ..... _ ,,,,. ._,_ .....,... --. .. ,. • __ . .,.. ~--r ... ,. -....-. .,.. __ ·~ • ._ __ ..., -·-...-
... ,... =· 
Fast of Beck's Cove.) .. · , . 
London Life Insurance Comp·any 
~, . ,,, ....... ~,. 
Head Office-LOND9N;,.C,A~t~ D~. .. . 
!1:10 Duckworth Street, St. John\s, Nfld. 
1 The s tarting ol •• proi> rc~~ :: nd - lc!om be lnf{'lltr1l with worm• , .a·. (''"-~.' f· .- ···:1 ( ".2:, I i.,O;,g/ \ '-• .:. ,, ( v.: ::/ (p.,:_,;.:• . r:: ·.~' : ~~ ... c:o-~ (.'q~ c~~_."/ CP-2:. ... 
• 0 • , ~ ... I its cndinit :- f·~· 
On you "the wool, on mt the clo:'t So.'\k s en111irllH1'i't', t•rh>r U> cook· ·..- , 
nnd hose- Ing It, In 1101lcd water. 'rhli! draw11 t \ 
Thus swings th(; C\'Clc from 1ts out the ln~cc111 . IC the \\at l!r 111 11ullcd ;;: 
srnn to close. 1lw ln~ect.11 tm• klllcll, but rl'mnln In .:..· 
tht' H'l(Olnbll', t · 
But, no.t direct. old thin!.!. t) • • • r~ 
not direct 1 Two dropti 01 camphor on your j '" 
:001b·bro11h mnkc:> ll "OOd toolll· P• 
'Twixt sheerin& you and Ill )' " ,,, 
S(\l"in~ <.Uiting" ChOiCCS drl'n<icr ; ii Will 111110 mnkCI your ~llOl i\ f l 
•,) ~rms;rp;;;:=.-e . •= &¥& ·1'hcre in tervcne<> n hO"-t ,,1 1 he ro1 r nnd pru1 enL 11ny1bl111: like mid t;: 
.__ elect <iore11 or a ll'ccflon1 on your 1<1ng11<' .;~ f'; 
....,....., .,....++++• ••:+++++++++++-+ .. · Who jazz around in fJ11lmicn; • • • ' • /c• ·~ 
a 
...... ..._ ...... ++;; +++++++++++'•U:l~U:!l and Rolls-Royces; Br:i11s thnl h1 clln.o1.•<1 lb llcuer dean- ~.. -, 
.. , ,... 1 1 l'<I with l<>mon thon metal polh1b. t r.1 
+ TO' DEALERS d u·s,ERS E Well·nf::.ii~h~~c~~:ers. w t I apoµ- Rub well with hnlt Q le01on until nil ~I 8 
.
nu an ~ i. ....... \\'ho drink chnmpagne ond :-.i~n '\lOJllfl dlsnppenr. Wnah tltor.ousi1l)' IB~~ .... \ii 
•·.., ~ 11011Mh w11h l\!nther. 1) J ..,. colossal cheques. In hot. &0apy wnter. 111111 dn 11n11 ;. ) \;'.! 
·ff SALT WATER s~~Th~GS ~ ·~ST ti A·dOW•:h~~-·.~:;~ frnm ........... ~~ ~!~.:.£ .. ~:,.:,:~··~\~,!~ ID ' ~ 
i. , . +1 I \~'ho-trie! to dodge them only pliLte, otc .. cnn bu rubbed up whit ~ ~ 
I The Salt Water Special Spark Plug is ~n9wq . ~ . • ·;omes. a :~ropper) .. ' 11tem Qu1t<> ns we11 ana 1horouit111y l\>I 1~ 1 m \ in_rabout every H!imlet ·if\ tb.e Do.mioio.n. eithc;r. :lP,r:. ... And. ea.~h wtth ·OUtscrc tch .. tl ~nd with d cl111ntol11 lenthM. Wnsb the c~ The Bridg~f>!>rt Kerosene Engine ha.'I again pro\'ed its supc1·iori(y for :~} '- STATIONARY or ,MAR~NE - usc;: is abSGlutely ' :i .. expeetan:r.hanct· • velveteen cloth11 oec~o114ur ·1n "01111\ ~· powc1·. dependnbdity and economical operation. During last vear WC installed \;\· 
.. : ihe best moneyt. can bny. :.:;... ~ · . . .: ' ++ft ·. <1>! 1~~rs th~. tf~bute:. rhrit .he wuter. ttnd Mnt . o~,t Lo ctr,- · gevcrat hundred Rrid1ret>Ort Kerosene Engines, evcrv one of which gavf' t'ntirt C:J tt ' • .l.~ tfiH'f'ks IS pr~pCl".t 1 · • • • • • Srtti.cifaftiOn. • i·I tt The r~n thaf.tfiis Plug is in ~s_uch . _gr~tii yifth. wooi • ~&ttld..._~taml ·on end ii V.'lMu the pipe rf()Dl tli~ waf)IDS·Ol)I. r ~ 
t·• demand is because it is guaranteed to give SA$ ~ you coufd ::."Ce 11AIOk ~mo11 clogged; mix a laanll'ul ~ . - . 't~c Bdd#iep9rt .i~ ~lidly constructed to meet the most severe de•tiands 0 .. m 
:u FACTION. WHICH IT DOES. ~ Tire' finill price nt which iL's'chnrit· lor Roda nnll corumor\ Alf toplbar, flj the &hang trade nnd JS kf10Wn throughout the Dominion as the "dependable ~ tl DO NOT ACCEPT A SUBSTITUTE. ed 10 me. ltorcc tt. down tbe p1~. nnd 1eave ror t Engine. . 
tt++ 8 h f d I Therelore I call you "comrade" !:' :0~:t~::i· 0;11:0~11'::r,,~c;'r~ ·~~; .f.~ PRICES A.\ND CATALOGUE SUPPLIED ON APPUCATION. ~ ++ y t ~m rom your ea er ~r 0 ... ~ d II if L. M. TRASK & CO., . A1thf:f~,?{;E:':dorn ad;«.,- : ;.~""'""'m ..,. '"' '"'''"' ! J·OB'S S .l ORES Lifilite ~ 
t+ SL John's, Nfld. If you and I ore' piainly in thej' We have one point in common~ ~ • . ' ~ 
++ -aus2%,eod cart, Brother Bcn$t- \ :-teb!o ,cd,ondo~cnr ,\GENTS. II 





Not only makes your cakes 
and hot breads lighter, of finer 
texture and delicious flavor, 
but at a reasonable cost. 
... . · •• 
\\ at" irk C'astll' 
(, '\ot To Be 
List of Uilclaimed Lette~ 
----~-~-=====-=*==-=-==:=::==...,. .... --== ................................... imi .................. iil!iii 
.t • {1111.t.k :i• 
rh~ .. • ro Jilli 
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• . I• I I; 
(t•J \I"' 'I 
.... _".:_.... 
•'t1:-1i•, ~!i ; )lury. h Jtlll. 
Currau , .\tills Lilli.• \l'lll'" ot .\Ir.;. 
lt;1i rd), T1>11sail r.o.1\\. 
''h.l~c. Jae!.:, tt::inl l' l c,'u ~ l '.U. 
It 
ll.l"·\,. ~ .. ~1.:~: Glt\\"t r ::it 
1):>y1.1,11111. .ln~;·h, 11.:ll ~: 
l>:i). 1;, 1:. 
ll.1)'. ll:uToll 1:i·a11l't1 l'll;lil 
11:mlc 1~ .11n1, S11ruc" :-:• 
(l\\\o'r. :-.1:,·~ l~ . <" u \:,1·.v 
U11tcbl11¥1". J. .\. 
Hut..:blnp. IAOaard . 
• t>cllvery. 
Huut, ,;\I. J. 
i1utd•in«J&. ~us~ .\Jul1c!>: 
l:ltrct•t. 
<'llCll lluh\1.'f, \labaDo l4 
'Jou~•'. )Ir.<. 1''rrll. Xe\\ \.lQ\\'U St . '\Oller, )I~ 1Rf;oc,IQ~ 
tllln "Y. ~r. •1uJ )frs.. CCnrcl r. l Stl'MI. 
1 lie 
ln:;n.111, .\Ir. ti L'Ori;e. ll:11nllt1o111 St. Hc:OillD, .\la)", ~OiJUf G.F,.O. •• 
,J )1.!Kc)·, O. 1•. • • . : 
""~ ~ :l!r •• .\II. ~1:m frrr1,;ll, :\fr~. J.'., 1•c.,s;.-otl Stf,,.. \lcU<>DlllJ, :\liit.s .IJ.. t•owu i:;t • 
,, . ._, ''·"''" ~t>cnccr ;;1 Jobu:.tun. :\Ji:,:. !-~.Sith. ~o,..·1·r 'st. UcKI•. Mrtl. :t . .'Sout.b SI~ 
llc:i11 Tb.,111:1'! 
llv '"'l Julut •·:tr<' hf ,\Ir.~ 1:ru·Jtr.· Jubnstou, ::\li:i:, \°. ti., wn;'" Ulll. ~c'L<'od. ~ :-l"~CO'wer SL' 
1: .. 1<1 fame~. '.\lrs. Pr.1111>. I'lca~:111t SI. \(cGrath. JUchard;~ltoca .SI. 
I •ro>1!;;,., :; 
n,11Vnto11. II I :'• " 
~ •. ~.tu. \\'iu ~v:ac l•.11n•· ~1. 
, ;,:n111>. \ •:1ri •. ,1\lhn ~trcei 
·:" ·I{:. :-.:r. :rn I ~.Ir.•., l'o,u1 ~t. 
•:•I 1~1rd. .\li<s 1.illi.in. H•;::i1fc·,. 
J:unl·son. )flc:s t~:ibcllCl · 1.lcGralh, :\ll"" .K~11r. ,Llmc St. 
Jncob~. J;unt~. Wt:! f:ud. \fcCoubrcr, Mr:..,, ~ila Jt. 
I l~n~i:. )lr11. [, )fcDollllld. lbt'td, .Rita: j Ja~ le.•. '.:\ti~:; '.\!inuk. :'\l'" Gowl·r SI. tw~Oralh, l;ntl'lck, ·'£:ate! ::n. W1.~ . 
1oni:.f. o .. -o. c. :u .. -c:irtc. !ltn. Ceo.; drc 9r C'.cnrr<&I 
l11n.:s. ~Ir:· . H. S. '. · · Ocll\'rro:: ' . t' · ' 
Joll<t.. )IN. 'I-:., c:irc 01 C.1'.0. .\ICTbu~a. J .. :!\ ·-·....:..- ·st. 
'.\ till Joo«·· .. lh•rbct t 1icK1:nth:. Capt. JobQ. (C.rdl. -. • ' 
'•'rrltl. 'If--. )! .. •·on~ r Rolu • 1kGr .. tb. t'rJnk.' Water St. Wc~1. IS~; prolr.. :\Jiiii N. (Cil.r4l,.<r.w~r S! .. Tool l~te 10 koow . wlaal LO\°e 
" ~ • .• • S:in.io1D •. Cutb"rm.li. Le~~tolt:il 1M. I ttl~'.~· •loss. # ~ , 
.- 1; ~,· .. t•!J. \h~. H. - t ·;i • ; ' • ~~. "' ·' I · . , i:thamlllrr J D ' ' 1 :My eare gro• llcsf .to h111 Immortal 
I 
( 1 :IM1 ~II!" 1':1111>. l!;,I • :l:u. ~I 1-\.,11~. ~II:' 'lar~ ~'!osu•-orth)·, '.\J~;.1. Ja111c:r. Q\ltt11 ;).l. • 8ie ':\ W ~l 1, • • • • .. • 1 1 caU: · · ' · 
I t• r•1 1: ur-.. Kl'Ulll'U)', Jlugb. l.'/U 1:. t;od (l,1'.CJ. I :\or~u. Ltplt', 1Jam1ll011, ~- tlllllll. r I •• ' I IT" ..... 'it J di d o ·•t• ., ·Pr···· :..'-:.-;.-;;.~~•>9•btl•ll 
I
. ~!l~on. Ml~ '!If~· uto oC Von Oillc~. uc ... 1b a t!, - an ~, OJ\I• v~ 
l<enn.:r. )!rs. Fr:1ni.. rr..'3COll !)!. I S"51.'~"T>rth)', )f!:rs, Sarnb. C"&r'! or C"....,-?1• Stob. ~I~., Lila d'ti:l l{colll . 'l\>I"'!lll I" . sllDf:I 
r.1rr• ll ~ • l:it" S! JJC:!ll l t'~I. 1(cDl'tl'd) • .l'lbn r. f~nr..: or J~m\: ••• Ct".tl 04'11rcrr~ . • I t'··-1 , • ~ .-0~.,, , : • ,\routi!, t•·o be&rts .... l!llll ,._ 
Fr.,n1ptNi, ·'~·!1•1 K<"nnttl: . . Sol3tt, .!Ur~. :'olulf0cb, .St~ ' S ,1. \ , ,.;, • .. , 'mflll~r. •Ii. 1 • 
.--.1•w1 'Ir i:ol>-·1• 1l .nP Fr.·.~· 1 r'aarlt"\, Ht"P"""· t'icld st: ~~·I. t::uai:!'l•: (Carctt. ' ' ~tt~ t . • • ";,"~.: .... "' .. ~· . • !.\3 l,\tc·11.snS" 11hado11rs. tan.' 
"1lc1 ' l{()(J'l:':b, 1\11'1'. \\"n'l., l'"nn~:•dl Moad. ~o~1':ottblo Roland. KDICbt Sl. ., "n:noon.· ... n!. ..... .,prllt~ .... ,. ' I ·t ...:.J Cu )1(11 • j" tb r· • ' 
:··11UILn<'r \It-. .\ltr'J ,~.;.Ac. ;.\Ii~ s •: .. Tl:ir~ .. ,. ltd. SOl"DllUl.1JOllOPh. iPltuaa( ai. ~1-P~D. ;\JI~& Ulllc, ~l!arcb:lDl ·Rd. ! .. : . l noa ~ er, 11 • ~ o. um. l-":1i;~111, \Ir llur.n:ih. Th~ll !rc lhll. I i<tultt'" c. Sorman. L.. Wat~hll'd tt~ll. ., .... ,\\fnl,i, ro...-er sl. .~ .. i : . 0-
, .. n1111111~. l'r:rnl. 1.dl:m:h:int. trd. Ktnn>;· lll:ia no.sit'. l.lm1,; ~t • •• 0 l!Stylu. W .• J'o•"r St. ~ · i WORDS FRO~ 
F111wh. l:1 • ~ad"'• Wnh'r S! KeUr •• \ln.at~r ~ed.. ZI --- ~t. 'oldiord. Cbarlc• '.\ . ~ zillJllllODli. t-:. · • • ' ·THE WISE 1 IT 
1 1-·r"nd1. ~mu• 1 111111 .\h't'. I Kw~· •• \Jni. ll •• Jtennie'• '.\Ill\ K<>:ld. • •J·J?onn"ll" ?Jra.. (Cardi. w:w·r st. Simms. Miu a .. Qr~~ o.1·.o: : I ' 1 ·B • Boo' s~·llb,' ." .• l'lnn St... I • • I • - • • 
Keefe, w11" 1 .... 11111tar>· nc:icL • 0·1Jon:i.1~ :\Un ltarr ...... .. v yrne S 
Kant, )fin lflnlli~. RollDlo'a lllll Kd. • o·urlt'u, SyM:i I s.~ ~11.~1.ui-:1trl~1·. · Cun~nt L.'luc. ! . Wbat au. ••·11paper needs Ju Its nc...-11
1 
· 
vi ,._ J '' l '"'t • "'0 'I '"-" '' ,!_.._ "I Slo:imoal!A. )fJso Ro•"· CUf' : 1.>f .l I In llll bt~l!Dt!'. &!1cl QU lt!l cdltnrlal ---
n n: .... ~ D~ ._eatna .., • Iv r CD. ·"""' •"•• (;.,.,.; " • • ' KIJIC, llrs. Cbas. Kfag'a Road ~\)'I.arr. ~1"5 :\t.. l~Marchant R:.I. .. Crltcll. • · l P'&e, .15 'tcrs.:ot!~: bumor deccrh>U\·rj llrc·"·n 's :ind Pctrson"s .. ~ 
Al''\ildalt Rd. K(r~ .. »aster. care of Rold Co : Ok~. ')fr;;. Cbu.. sou.th!lhl •. I S111i t.b. '.\Jr.f., }'!~ bt. • • I ~•Hor. sa.Urc. oiigtaalll)". l:(ld lllrrary i\,itl 'Almanacs. ror 1;;.;,;~m.1; Vr 4'f. ~ J.Uaa1 Dertba. C!Dro Gc:J'I. Uclh'. i O'Cuunor..:. Alolllc tlqulre:.. Gilbert, ao.-t'r :):. . j •~·lc. clr,·er coudensatlon anll accu·11 ~1.00 cath. 
1'Jis;. ~ k••'1· Wm.. James St. !o'Bullh1lD. ~flss• C»thcr'..!lo 1 ~h1rnmer.i. !'Jb:t ,\cnlc. ~nlCT·;, Hiii j ~·r. ' :\ccurcr · ·:iccural.'y.,-J1>3e,•b. • . ;.~'.~ 
Keela; lltn iU" George't> St. jo·couoor. :\Joliw. ieprd J'. l 1 Sullt.un, l'atrlc~. Cllnl R~l Store.• I I ~ • : • • • R11pcr.s Na?l.'C11 T:lb)•'fOo 
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1
. I'ard>·· Gt<>r«c. S):nod Dulldln::. I ~ott. :\llt1:1 L., Gcorgo·., tit. 1 '1.irltc a Mlll~ucc ' that ' must tic read cwtuu:.s vUt c or 'SWUIWn 
· .. .,._ j t'fo_.· ·k:c ~fore It can bo unclcrs to:1d.- :ini=. M_.111~ .. ~ .... ~""".~ • 
L;aW:OD. Ml.i. :11. ,\,. ll:irl'•!'' KoJd, Par~on'>. Nlsa ,Jc::~h' Soo"''. oil!.;:. ..,...11:1 1 r 
t.aurenco. lHi.11 :\. ! l'allrt~" Gerald .(Cardi. Sb"p1><1rd. Strr;t. t.:b"'-. (t.:3rtl l'. 1 I t:av. lu L. Shuman. • l Ready Rccko11~"r ua~· ~' 
t.arent.'t', Jas" :-te~· G1>'1\cr St I r ... klu:.. !\ll:r:. l:> •• ~cw. Oow.uc ::it.' Scott and 8o1'nc.. : ; J ~ •: • Book ••• , •••••••• ;~ 
t.umbert. llr:1. B .. Cllll'ord'11 St I rarnl'll, 1o:r1c · • , •, 11\e,cr· prfnt an' 111\emo•· •ltboul • • • 
'I' ...... I Scr1'bn"r"• lu1nbc.... and L;.,, 
f, Leonard. l\"m .. ll:ih:I 31lllcrto~n . I Phelan. :\Has :\Lily. >iill;'~ Ro..i..i j t':" knot.·ledie and co11ccnt of lbq " ~ ~. 
'" ,,, ;;o Kln;'s Rv~11 ~:~~~~~'. ~~~~ ;:,t~~.~·~~~;.lluc~ :;i. :=::: ~i!· ,\my. I'cnn) "ell HuJI!. ~~~~~~· ;~.C~~k1~'.~~'~':;a~I - .F.~::;: ~f ~:~~'. i~==~2:~· ~: j Pill rt)· inltrt~\t=~~;=~ark~ .4,. D3lll. Sll:;;~~r~ ~·r . ~~~!~~:: .. 
• .• • 1 \Ir I. l'r•.,.cun 11arJnet, ~lh111. Lcshc ~t Lc:on:ard. Johu. c.;:ibu1 ::;;~. l l'cd"le. :\Ji,.3 o .. tlagetty St . • ·:. Do not ncslrct. to read your papar lan.1 unC: Lnbrador. , 
::;113 .. ~11~'1 M:mon. l:tlC .S!ICkl•llh: we. IJ • I Ptlhly, Doiuld )J •• Bon.' "it Tith', :'Ith.~ u .. uoc;s:iu· ; SI. I t:}'tr)' dlly. lncludln& t~C odllurlah.- ' . • "' 
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"'' r II r:u tur'<\ 11111. Grc-::11, TIJ11u. (I,. ;lll'rn wcctio:; lloa!l. 1.Ci;!;C. )Jril. :L J'kos:i.nl St r c:1rcc, .f, C., l(Otiroci ~t "o book ·in tile .-orlll. l tcliCTl', 
'•I II C.:n:-rcr'" 11111 Gr.itmub. '..\Ir,. t10J :\lrs .. 1-'r•JSltw:.tc: (.onJ;". C:111t. W'. T. (C:irtl>. 1 Prtlt>. )fr;;. 'Wm. • '' I ~Ill liclp lbo Dc'll'sp:apcr rMdcr to 
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11
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' ·'1."' \fl lJneen .e Hn:id 
I' \, " o l'lifford t:.irte 
1.:1! J.,h:i J , 1:uul:or's t..:ir.i:. 
' vii t• ~h'a .1 , l:Oi;;:;un'tt ~t. 
·Uk J,, •11b 1t.:urJ). r (I G<on I. 
1.,c: I . Sp~t• ._; , 
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. SUBSCJUPrlON RATES: 
Once ng•in the, hard)' Se11lers in 
thro11gh the N:irrows. 
Thejr pnth lies to the Northw:ird, seeking the wealth carried on 
'the bosom or the Arctic floe. As they stenm Northward. the fishermen 
·from many n Northern vi11a&e will sec them silhouetted :i_gainst the 
o 'orizon. and will extend to them thei r best wishes for bumper trips. 
·Rough though the \'O)'llge is, there is something glamorous per· 
i~ining to it, something that appeals to the hardy manhood or N¢w- 1 foundlnnd. The seal industry is one' thnt is nil our own; perhap$, be· 
cause ~!'IY NewJoundlonders have the qualities of endura.n.cc 11nd skill 
csscn ~ial ,to its success. .. 
T.~c '7\dvpc:ite wishes nil the ships bumper trips. and their gallnnt 
. Cnpt:'\ins«au~ crews •l sarc return to port. in tbl.l best or heultl1. 
Only Tablets with.i; Saye( Cross" 
:t{C Genuine Aspirin 
... :y __ 
.. 
·u .\\'l~CT cnju~cd 
t h c tonfidcnc:c 
of our oulporl 
•·u:.;tomcr1' for mnn~ 
years. we be~ to re· 
mind them th:tl we a rt• 
'
1doin" husincss m; n~· 
uni" ltf the old stand. 
Remember 1\laundcr·~ 
clothe!\ s tnnd for dura· 
bility nnd f;lyl~ t>Om· . 
hinc.rl with rood fit • 
t 
THE EVENJNG ADVOCATE ··- ST. · 
BABBl'T'T"~ 
If a\\b1nan ~re 'ID Design a Range 
Sne V10uld includ e every 
Single feat u1-e pcsse:;sed. by 
'C'fte En~erm;1.se Perfect 
Double H1gfi~~ven Range 
~ ~ ,, 
:f 
Sut:J-1. ,!!.,; .. !JJ!cJ,: ... _ ' ... r · ,: ... J 







Fuel <md Labor 
Ju.I the rii;ht heieht 
lo .. ·ork over. 
No More S!oopinS· 
·, - bri:c owrnt oo tlutt 
c ~_,tii.• nr '"1)1.f tnka.ncc.an 
b.J.fua .. wl thu wJlle tiln~ 
.iKl r11th th1 1tamc fuel: 
COPJITl!J/lt, 1919, 1>11 The l:itcrnatrunal Sp~t~ 
Preventive Treatment Of Bed Sqres 
(!] O pnwent bi!d sores ""~I! tho skill t11T and elOA·D, u.. 'Peclr.1 de'l"I~ lO rt'llo1·0 l)l'CiSUrt', lllrtl lbe paU•Dt trequ•Qtl1: ~"'k•.P J)lf bOd cte:in nc<t dry. nnd tree rrom wrla kles, cnmlti ~j:othet' looquallllcis. T ho pl\J't.9'aubJcct to 11rcs11uro1hoold be w11bed wllbap 
water twice dl\11)'. tborouitbly dried ruul 011,11111 duated watb ~ UtU1 
hOOd iollel powder. ,\ M1lutloo ror hardcnlna tbo eklo It !lelphd.~11 
mQ.1 be trequeolly rubb(ljl "Ith a lcOh(ll; or alum dlaol .... Ill 1.t 
somcumea uM!d. nowo1·c r, rcllevlo1 prcaaure ud bopt11I l6e n dO 
nnct cleao '11'111 I.lo more t<> pn-Yt-nt b4!d ll'l'H tb111 ail)' dra& Of IG .,. 
tb:it can be oppllcd. 
l'rcaauro may ho ttlltived by tuniln1 tbe a-uoat ~. d llJ' 
pillows: pad11 or rtn&11- Pfllows or 'bada ol-t!Ol&oD lie 
J)lltlent'a 1bouldon. lletweea &be = iii 
come. l:klmeu~ lmlll .pada ol 
heel. ankle or elbow tp make a loft iGlla ,:fal'i~~~g; 
GA. Rubber rtQll 6Ued wltll air are ...rDL 
eoou1b to rallo Ule alt'ected uar& GS U. 
are bard aJJd ucomfortablt. allCI ...,,; 
la tlle center of &be rtq h 
Nil OTor. A &OOd IGlllUClltii 
ualog a small roll or cotbllr 
it wllh 4 roller llAadaa ar: 
loolr m11ell IDie u 
Tiie DIU'le •1'1f 
uoe or a 11ee1 --. 
ltreatiq. W• 
results, wbtcb 1allt 
A. .r .. wrrc.: 
hoto. ba'l'o b'e or 
11omet1mee l>otb. IDi 
tl"oodorlna If a obllt, 
!IOmo of ono of •JIM 
tbot ~st tblni: 10 do! 
the (lllme tblns for 
1>01b ~ 
A111i•cr: lqo IUld A~ •"1i 
• U & bOlll olk!llit1, BO J'OQ eoul!l .... 
the s:imc me:11ure1: OI'"' d"1nld iitiia: ro 
t•incrnr. lomon Jnl!'e or 11rbllee of I llad to ~ 
uss In w .. ter. Thi• QJUat bo slTwD I 1111:1 roooa, 
!IS ~OOD U PO.'Slble. ll lo. DOI \Tl... .r\J&Wt'I'; fte ..... ~ldtae::CjortJO" 
en ~hn u.n <'mC'I:". :ind nry orion 110 b:l\'~ doDO w..Sd ~~betll'O"' 
1ho 1':tl1f'ni wilt w1mti wllbonc. 'rbc: ii u;: w1lh M>nio 4111bt&Mo:tan1 80IU• 
lrrll11n1 l'1l'c>c1 (If 1 he l'Ol•oo ~tin .. i.1 : 11011. ltt.o c:irt>ol!c acid aqd :led rb., 
be ov('reornc. ·rh~ c:in b11 bclJ><,-tl : •r.U<b n p 1a 1:. \'ou n011111 1111:n •II•• 
hy :11lmin1,.1cr111sr ou~o oil or milk I Ann,l:cr Qlon wtutld htl 10 'ht thto 
Tho porlcml ~honld be pnl 10 ho.I •m111l Ill' In ''·' P~r.• • .inti 111nrC11,1"hl" 
.. nd l:cpt \"::arm. llot '~111n 1>:it1tc•1 n·N •ht> out.-ltll' 1>:11wrio 111·1·111Jw •l)IU· 
""" be n~tl l!> lhO Cl;lf"lllltl('JJ, 0( llOll. Thlll h Ullllll' C'n,1!J t. .. th rown 
t'OUl'1~. ono ot l!to lm;>11rtnn:' !rc!lt· ln:o lhc Cu~n:ii-c illfnot. 
t,.11•C&llOP$ OJ 9en~r<1l la~crr.11• 1·<"/atlng Ip ff1111H: N 11r•11l(l 1C1il ti.: an~i:.:rC>ll 
111 11>1~ C~l!!• I"• ;ipu,•1• fl~~n{ltft•f1. Jl11r.l'{'$t 1Anbrllll t1rrrit11, MIY' ')'t:r Oilt(I. 
GunpoWd.~r 





· Pot a f'cw ~ you ~ sn\·e 
~ ~ hlir and dOUW • • c 
i its beauty 
~ · 
··-··- ---- ---~· - ., ----
THB EVENING 
(By CAPT. LEO MURPHY) 
I.~o .(nOths around :\ flame, men 
nre rushing to Sl. john's from the 
ou.t-~arbour .settlements in que.'<t 
of v.•ork. These arc members or 
the Royal Naval Reserve and 
Royal Newfoundland Regiment, i. ~ 
who having served overseas. r,nd 1 ~ 
who know the excitement and life ~ 
I 
or other cities, find it hnrd to l 
settle down in their old environ· I 
ment, and who naturally desire 
their e:trccr may be more varied, ! I work in new surroundings, where;. I 
" ~ ' I and wher~ they. will prot)ably re- I 
· { • · · ceive higher wages for. their work. , 
To stop Wllng brur Ill onco and rid In the meanti~~· the Rsheries WI! 
I.he acalp of ever)' pa.rtlclo or dab- and t~~ farm ha\c to b~ consiaer· 
druA'1 ~ n t mall botUe of dollghtfUI ed. It is a fact that numbers Of c U:UUSSSS81S-ISISD!llli MDau4erlnl\" nt nny drug or toilet men nre seeking employment in 
, 
00
1 UA~ ror n few t'~n1,s, pour a llttlc fish stores and retllil departments 1 ti fetlf!' lwid Md rub It Into the ~alp. . . ' -!llml! .... --..iim--.--·!iiliilii Af~r ievornl nJ1pllcatJons lb~ hair ""ho in pre-war days devoted their · 
u1uall1 •">Pf coming out and )'Ou time to the time and flsh·flako:. , 
CaD't tlod nny dandrua. Help your One is anxious thllt they should 
~.. - &treoi: .. 11\lck and long and obtain a higher class or v.•ork. but 
.._._-eott. gloss~· and twice 0 1 beau- · • I 
rl1Ut.iuld abuod:in1. I what can be done~ Tbe ICIJlr, "Jllmeiiliii 
. .. . The riches of the sea :ire still uk to u.. ~ ~ 
• 
I thue in their glamour, their tin- rlYed laeie 
t . j ccrt~int)'. and if the voyage is :\ i 
.• I su~ccssful one, their proflt~. The The S.S. M 
. . . I ~laple lhdustry of ~ewfo.undland centla at 9 ti 
NOTirE IS n~ sc~ondary con11de~11t1on. Tbc and tho tnl= v I Sealtng industr}' today as 11 mau:r w'll arriva 
. of gre:u moment .. The crews em· 1 1 • r ~"'*'~ 
· A. ntcctin~ of the Patriotic ~ark todar on their voyage. Even . Tbe acJar, KlrfUi ~ 
~'5..'iOclation or Newfoundland will if they s~1lcd o\•er uncharted. se.t<;, Do1te. wUl ..n 8at1lldQ tDr;; 
take place on THURSDr\:V, March the)· ha\e 11 .Supreme .Captai!'. 0~ l ·11co with a carp of eOdlR la.di1iillM 
11th, at 8 p.m., in the Bon rd of Deck, who c!1rects their destinies, ablDPed b1 tb• llotarOe ~co,-. 
Trade Rooms. :ind on whose Great Judgment. the 1 __ , 
. VL'lCENT P. BURJ\£, I Rcv.enue of the Oldest Colony as at j Tbe acbooner RabJ w., Tblcb bar· ,_.,!-~iii1~ 
mar6,S1 - Hon. 'Secret:ary Stake. . . bored a fe\': da)'ll •sc> at Trepa .. , .... re dealt wlUa ........ , ... Of 
• F..fforts :i_rc being m~d~~incere o,wlns to atormY wut.ller. :....Cbed uta aelm~C!d co ••btnltlp., ,to..,. blm.tft Non•~ lo M 11_ ly. industriously. and antelhgently port. re1terda,y She brou;llt 11 cargo • • 
.-: FO -- hr:inch of His Majest)•'s Servic: i. . • .:~ Searrr taDCI MIA Asia• Power. to all 
... ~ ar-Dlers - to secure work for every r_eturn- ot lal1 for O:tlno. JoJln.qtone £: Co. Pl l s D ,. ... an. la~ ..... ,~...._ 
" • • -4 • •• cd veternn who ha~ served in any from C4dlz. E ft• aoL~ JllMdamea Plfmn. • ad 
RTUNE, F.H. but we cannot resist the call ~r ,tb:) • ·· · Pat-.. 1t or •boal tho Ad\'Oeate teadan •l~R 
SC:\ Or the lure Of the land- these Tho llChr. :'\l11n lA'O wlt.h a c:irgo Of , :n~Je:.k .. : l)'Dlpadly. 
Owing to rcp:iirs bcino . c.harms which here tofore have 11111 • for tho A. E. Hlckinnn Co)'. nr- ~ '!:1~<t...~' wna ...... )Clll al~ -- •1 
made, the Light exhibited at mndc a li\'ing ovocstion, and tho ::d ~0~1 ~utcrda>· troru Cacl~ S?u *=-~ ~!P S'J!iJ:~tL.~I' no ... O'artea Tbc. z:ioylQ p!ct\n-e e:a~rtaln~ ·~· Fortupe F B will be \'V'hitc desertion of v.•hich means a great 
1 
11 11 r > GOOd run acrou bat. met PlfCl'Ml4~1o.-.,,eo~......,.. Tbore pu.ie4 to tbo Oreat 1>e1ond ht tbo .llethodl1t C<lllt-;e Hall Ju: O. n,ctmbef li1 S d' ' L. 'h . - loss to our lslanJ Home as well ~s t slortn)' on tbl11 coast an:I hlld to on Tucndar mornln;. attor a pmtrat"t· night .. \\'311 attonC::id b>· n lario num-1 nous. about C cw I 
. J;·~ mg 1g . t, Jn:>t~d of to the men ""ho <!est-rt the :ippeiil. 1b~ltcr lu Cape Droylo tbc peat {C1T Mr. Wm. farmittcr', who· h:lS l ed lllM:111. !lolr. no:u:w O'Drlen. Tbt' ber Of Do)' Scoai. an1l trlends. A Jltad or P'orlmae 
•. htte Rcv~lvmg, until fur· 1r· the fisheries :ire th1:re, w,e <IA> :i. {tathered the crop th~re for )"cars, I dtCdllcd wan for many )'Jara a ~ruet· 111>1 n.Sld "orlt~ u( plctureq, cntltled Onor cu .... -. 
ther .:idvertased. must s rond by them ; if the agri· I --o- says that the ice cut from Mund>·'s cd cmplorc or 8o"'1'1a; Dros. For 'Doy Scout.a to th.: lb.iJCu.-:; wa~ perf.T 411d P11)iq 
. lV. F. COAKER. cultura l inducements arc ofter~J, Tho S.S. ~tcl;;le. Cnpt. C'roF.a. Pond by him this )•t4r is the· best : tho pa11t ten yoara ho ~u boon In Ill· i.bo..-n, cl<.'plctlng the fads In tr3lnlq,f W. T. SJJOtONS. Cl 
· i\lin.iste M · & F. h · we mus t s upport them. just :is cros1.1cd Placontl!l Dny f."'Om D~rln C\'er. It is 2G inches thick and r. 1 health. and 1lnoe tho death or C:ipt. tlctccUng •plu ll11rtug th: war alon~ 
. s ' J ~ l. arme IS er1es loyally as we rallied .to the call or yeeterdar . and o.-lnt to the blcb i>e:t l:irgc quantity of it \'l:lS taken nut ' Aun1t1111 o ·nrlea wbo psid tbe I.ho En~llsb co:ir.t . NIW'lnit l;tc In :a 1l'-TA 
t. 0 n S,,.( tho Old Gr:l)' Mother- jus t so which ran at Placentln 11beltered :it by him. 11u11rcmc s.'\crlftcl". pradull)· ~ow mlnlni; dlsaator. oc1ln1t aa son acout:.,' Y'T .... •-..:11~•1·"'; 
M:irch 4th, I fl20. loy:11ly mas t we rnlly to the C:\ll l)r. Argenlla. The ptaucn;nr11 did not. "o _,__._ I wor110. In to.ct· ho nO\·~r rolllnd slnco. and In other phni;es or their work. , n 
..,---.,- --- 1h:s f:iir land of ourc; which Up·f O\'Cr to l'lncont.in lllld remained b)' th·: Members or lhc H. I. s .. :in or Ob. h O \.' he IO\'Cd Cua, and 'l\ llh whal he lllCIUr<:.11 :ir~ prn!1n11J1· lh" be11t' • 7 t~ 
. WAN T'ED peals to r.er sons to ~e that her I "hip unUI llho C:lD fltlt to her deallDA· whom can band le the stick in good 1 pride be •ould ~unl bi1 numly 1c- Cl\'er 8bown b-.:1v .. ~.I l i:c:,td mac'i · : b;" letter to RO 
. .~ staple industries urc nor neg1ecteJ. 1 lion to-dAy. sb11pe, will httvc a hockey match llun11! 'ihe1r love wu mutual. Co1·, .si1>lnn•c. Atror~ Lh .. f'\o-i;:i, n .. ·. llr. I Ll}QTBD. 
'. .,, d • J I o-· Thursday night :it the Prince's Cua 'l\'IUI to hlin M an lcleaJ 11on. Tho; orbf':t, Rcoutma111or. an11ounc.ccl tbe 
' -imme 10 ! e y c L B HOCKEY Body f De d. Prel ,,_ I Rink. The ttams v.·ill be E:ast End I h:l'l"O be~n p&rlod ror 0 wbho. while ntort~lniaoot \tould be l'C!(K'att:Ct ;:t 4 
' &I d. I D t • • • 0 • aM,; \5. West En(!, nnd nn exc:clleot cojournlng lbrongb ~~Is \'Ille or lOftl'll, 'clock l bl!I nHcrnoo'l, Wbl'U lbe JltlC'l 
. ~-e •ca OCt•.Jr I -- At Port Aux Basques I ~me is clpec:t~d. A prize has but WO hcl101·n nro now N·Unltcd In r odmli;alon wlll be ~II ('~DUI all O\'Ot 
, A l'on• lntereatlna nod ll'reb· same • I tieen offertd the winning tellm. that Eternal Homo wbero 114rUn; 111 bo hall . und apln In th~ nhchl whon Jqc. Batt's . Arm and ~u.t:k.,. ..... ,.ued ~ ·:.: no remalu of tbe late Dl1hop I . no more. ~Jr. O'BrlCll leaves •o His Exc:~llencr Ibo Oo1·('rno~ 11n1l \\'OOD" Price ...... 
'1 two thout- " r.ut 'Dlcllt. U.. " Poftr ,._. ... Port au Duqac• at pvo~oNAL mourn a widow, one brotbor and opa nrcy wlll be present. Jn addition to I 1%$ \\'est ~re Dallt 
ers btb1J .,.,,......., ~Mola of._. ~ p. ~. aecomP.nled b) l l!d\al !lister to whom wo teoder our 11lncero ho rei;ular programme, Ylowa of the trul. 
Q.LJL ,,.. 1111e-Q .... rr. .. .. 1llt ud llr. Oerall) sympathy.-C'OM. ocal Scoutf4 In <'amp Wiii be 11bo11"11. I ------'"-...... -.'Hi 
• ._..... or 
1
dec:eued. Jmm~l- Meurs. c. c. ~--;. L. Pltunan "' caencd m\l tlckeui ror 'ho :innlnl': HELP W ANTEO-.l ~ tn a. proceded b,. s . Time To Discard n1or1a1nmcn1 ,.,."' •x· on ~e •bi• au••t at seDffll• -.. ..., 
• fta d•autebed for St. Lllmallno, nro gue1ua Ill tbo Croshlo. ornlng at Crn>· ::nd Ooodbnd'.11. Tho I nt No. ~ Cabot BL. or lO 118. 
:--.a ... - arrf•al t .. •re tbA -o- i"· t Id 1 lctbotlhll Ou11rds BanJ, uucl"r llr. c-. I .... ,.._te om-
·- llw • "" " Atr. John Power. or th"' fe\·er ... 0 t)'J>(l\\' r t~r of )'OUrs. It ma, ... nu - .. _ itla 1te tallea to tbo Catbedral '" h A·' cc:, u.blcb rcndcrctl M>me splendid 
11M=.:I'""' ' hospital, who had b~cn ill for s;:v- ll\' C. acrv....., you well all tboail )'CIU'll I 
Will ,_.an In atate until tbc c:ral days of the grippe. has rcc<W· but It fa limo to replace It wltb 3 election' ll!ll night, 11.·111 apln bd ''\V ANTED-By linsle ii llJC~!M-ii. Owlq to tho condition; cred and is al>lc to 00 about ng~in modem mnchlno llko tho L.. c. Smith l'CJ\lnt. j U..• In centnJ loealltf, M,iit ~· oalJ' tbe prleat11 or ne:ar -o-- · end Dk>a. "Sllcnt0 model, 'ht oHlost ----- , nl1btd room1, wllb bou4. on.udm ~ wll1 be able to tako pen In Mr. c. A. Bartlett. or Durio. nccom· running IJ1llni; m11cblno on I.ho mar· 'Kyle" Due at 4 O'Clock f c/o AdYocate qmce. ..U 
._. ell• dM bvlal Mnleea,-- !'lllnled by hi• '1!au,htor, ~lSll Ethel kot. ,flleuo 'JlhoM G4. The s.s. Kyle is due her;: at '4 1 
I pl& to l Partlett. nrrh•ed In tho clly ,·la 1•111• r ERCIE JOHNSON, LIMITED, .m. and nn express will lea\·e heN' WANTED: - At Once. I ~ ot I:--. U..t. W. SA 8qona At centla. Mondn.r mldnlgbt, en ro11to fOf' Cll.Y Club Comer t 5.30 p.m. taking pusengers and Smart Ber to operato :i l'lat111 ,.. 
td opca ..._ ~ riltn'"6 • wttb onurel Port Aux Basques tbe u nltod .StntelJ, on (\ \'IBlt or 3 ails for points as far as Miller- Good W'ap!I to tb• rli:ht ,.,.... 
.......... laUatadloL month ot 111x 1Ttek11.
1 
~ 1~o ... ·n Junction. Apply at ADVOCATE O:llc:-', ' iilli/~llilii•1:n11111. Raadle Tbe S.S. Sqou arritoJ at rort I tii-iiiiiiiiiiii~m,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii:Oiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ~ ....,. .. ..a "-000 ,.ear-· N End to Th An E:x"",ellent Job 
• .. ....... ..,. l&IH I• """ home.. 0 em llUS Daaques from Loal11bur:; a t uo 'V oao 011:10 011:10 01:10===-... ~M1t •• to oKDtreal allowed whn p.m. restordAy. ba:Yle~ hAd to atoam w h,;,: . • fieneral Post 'Off'ce . N Q Mw 
,.,. •1111111'1. Balf'I 1lADager Walker, There ICelDJI to be no end to the . ~rouib a larao !>OOY ofsheavy IC!3 on I ork ""r'"h ~tghwould hnve raken I • I ~ Oui·¥»1 
ll&. t\'elft ~otrt' 1'amc Sltt<t, Mon- llrea tbal are occurlng cllh 1tanlln1 0 .... ,. over Crom C2tarlf!. Sb\' • at ellSt a. ortni t to perform UR· • • 1 PW or. ' ''" 
• • '. ~· ·: marS,61 regulnltJ'. l!:nry clang of tbo bell Lrougbt Uao .rollo•"!n;; l\:1S&e11i;crs:- dcr old rime conditions wns done FOREIGN MAILS 9 • 
• . are ro11u~d and tbo~o wbo :ire not. White, lira. bllo, Mrs. F .. Tilley, by Mr. N. Hansen, the electric M 'ls J • . . c.oal'o:rs a wnmlllJ. both 10 thoee wbo v. W. Merchant. . Fltqcnald, C. A. on the crank ~art of the Thctis , J10R ~ - The schooner tr rou 11ro amonsat I.ho l:itter. doean't Mn. P. Scc:Je;. Dolnna, ne~" n. welder; 'at the dock premises. The :ll per S.S. Kyle for 
, 1'"t'•'lflf;. t4I ton•. staunch. Biid t.he w~ln~ urge 1ou to cull on The PIMautt. o. Powor. J . B, Sin.er . ·n. crank' shaft of steel, meaauring 11 , Canada and the United 
·.Wj\t aw. For partJculua, a»PIJ .to Joaurance lttin 11t lbe Board or Trade Jfunt. A. W:ilab.-J. Whil!ln, ~ Ed· by 7 inches, was cut through by States will be clOSl\d at the ~_j2. wurto~ wea1r,.,.mc. · Building. ... ·• I .,;aTa•i. ~1r1; lfarp~, )tl'll. s. · SlA'll?r. tbe acetylene process in jqst 32 .Gener.al P.ost Office on 
.f?~.3wu I P~ClE JOHXSO~. o. Slaney, :un. r. Fitzgibbon. · minut~, while mcny people, very . 'fhurada.v, the 11th fnatant at 
m~ch interested ,watched the work 112. o'clock noon. The Digby 
being performed. The welding .11 b I . ~~~~~·--••••••••~~~~------·~----~••wndoocby~ec~~~me~~ w1 e ~v1ng for En~~d J 1 , s - , and the who!& was finished in just direct on Friday or Saturdav . 
. RDD-.mJIJFOUND' 'ND 1'.1. OMP' IN\Te 32 t,ours. to the satisfaction and Time of closing of mall wlll 111j~ll IJtl ~ J;l ,'I profit ~r the shi~s' owners. be given later. I WANTED to. __ 11 the nt.J- W.W. BALFYARD, ·I 
• •. • M:I rllCWre Act. Min. Poets & Telearapb.a • 
of Cardlmil Mercier, the hero j 
PHestof Belahun,wbodefled Pu~lic Not1·ec : 
the G~. ~at the lJ _ •t 
point of\\~. ~~·to t,&ve Tendorf will be received by the 
his flock whDe iadmlnistering underslined at tho ReglattJ of the 
· . - . Supreme Court up to an4 lnCI~ ' 
1be last rltes·.i the c:laarda to in1 March 18th, 1920, lor !ttle 1 dying ~Oil 0. fields of House, ~hop, Stores And 1tdek ·fn 
!'.'f'f': .t.. __ -illl trade,· Filhang Out&t, lnchHlilll 
Ftance; a 'IJ9UUIGI pidare. Schooaer "Betty," Trap Boats. 
Price 10 ~ ~ .. __... •t Oo Motor Boats. etc., or the l1110lv•t 
..,.,..... "!lllUDJ. • ~tate or . Jobn . Dawe. P•rt.cl• I 
per dozen. JOllN suiuac. Grave. J'vtlcalan 1nar be ~4 at 
oofPbihi. AG IN !as t.;!·~~:. M~. Jt11n 1 aPr...et~St..I•'• WJWAMr:uom, t 
., 
INIW. )·H!;;·. fbtC>.-lm marl0,12,15,11 . · '-- - 'fllllee.· --~--~!ilii~ .... "'illliiiliiliil .. ilil~liilllillilllililliillliilii ..... illilil .... illillill ... tJ>~&n~ 1:f TU~ A~v:~AYa \»TtRTilll 0 TIR ~.u»tOClTl"Jtj .... 11iiiliiilili~ .. lil~.ii~illi.lii.lcllil1!11111!i .. ~~·~ ~ t I" 
